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SPECIAL HOTIOES.

' Aa>enfc emenW nnaor tlila bond , 10 cent * POT
line for the Ural Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-

eqnent
-

insertion , and 11.60 ft line per month.-
fto

.
nrt7 msrnent taken for l s ifinnSSrenW-

tor the first Insertion , 8ovcn vvords will be
counted 10 the line : they must run consecutive-
ly

¬

and must bo paid n advance , AH ad vertigo-
wonts

-
must bo hMidcd In befor * 1:30 o'clock t> .

w. , nnd under no circumstances will they wt-
dken or1 discontinued by lelephono.

Parties advertising in these columns and bar*

Inij the answers addressed In caroof the Ilee ,
Will pleaee nsk for a cheek to enable them to
get tlielr letters , as none will bo delivered crcept-
en presentation ot check. All answers to ad-
vertisement

¬

? should Vo enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In these column are pub-

lished
¬

in both morning and ivcnlng editions of
the Ilee , the circulation of which aggregates
jnoro than 16,000 pnpers dally , and gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

thsbcnonu not only or the city circu-
lation

¬

ot the Hoc. but also ot Council muffs.
Lincoln , and other cities and towns throughout
piLs part ot the west.

Advertising for these columns Win bo token ,

on' the above conditions , nt the followlng bus-

iness
-

houses , fho are authorized agents for Tup
' ' 'JlUfc upcclftl notices and will quote tliosftmo

rates as can bo had at the main onico.

JOHN HELL.

82pB.10thBtroct.-

CI1ASK

.

* EDDY,

Stationers an.d. IFxintcro.
3133. ICth Stree-

t.lE'la.cxrmaelst

.

tB. IT. FARNSVVORTH ,

,
2116 Cumlng Street.

?

c QEO. W. PA11R ,

UOa Bt. Mary's Avcnua-

.H.R.WIIITKHOUSK

.

,

2harm.cxclat: ,
Kill ana Webster Streets.-

O.

.

. BKUTHKR-
.OSTG'ws

.

XDealcr ,
Post Onicc. South Omalm.

SITUATIONS WANTED._ _
WANTED Situation by a man capable of

charge of grain , 'coal and lumber
onico iu country town. Address i) 3 Dee olllco.

WANTED Situation as salesman for dry
or guueral Block , 3 years export-

once, can keep But of books , speak German , ad-
dress

-
0 01 lice. 3312*
_

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTKD A few moro solicitors in lown.
, Nebraska , Dakota nnd Mlime-

notn
-

, Must mnuo a cash deposit of 310. Salary
J3 per day. Address George S. 'Kline , DCS
31 oliios , Iowa. Wftgnor block.

_
WAN1EO Flrat-class cigar salesman for

: only oxperlcncodi men need
npply .D 0. liue OHlco.

_
2i7 lit

WANTED An A No. 1 portor.for store who
afraid of work , lias "had experience

nnd can glvo city reference. Address D 4 Heo-
olllco. . 2871-

3WANTKD

__
15 men for railroad work. Call

; ship Jfoh'dny. t03 South 10th st.
283lf

Co. . South Omalm. 28t 11-

7'ANTED

_
500 agents to sell a useful ortlclo-

T needed In every family. Apply for next ;J
flays at 1704 N. With st ; afterwards at Hud Oak.-
Iowa.

.
. Goo , n. Eymcr._207-24"

WANTED Eve ry where. ngents for our ud
(al 1 silver ) ctoor slates. Worth

, |3 , but sell for 53 and -pay 100 percent prollt.-
lAgonts

.
can carry Block and put them up In 3

, tnlnutes. Ulggcst bonanza out. For free snm-
jiles

-
, circulars of plates , burglar alarms , door

liells , hotiso nos. and other novelties , address
enclosing 3 c.ont stamp , N. V. leer) Plato Co , ,
076 llroadway , Albauy.'N. Y. 2)5!) 11 *

ANTKD-Flrst class barber , 1518 Webster._
823 Ht

, * Traveling salesman to sell goods
on commission , state ago. 1' . P. V. Co. ,

Pox glO. Dubuquo. la._210 11 *

SALESMEN wanted Five traveling salesmen
expense ; no experience neccs-

Etiry.
-

. . Address wltu stamp , Palmer & Co , , Wl-
nona.Mlnn.

-
, . 211 18 *

_
(pOMI HT NTdrug bill clerk : for further pa-

rJ
-

tlculors Inqulro at 012 LeavenwOrth st.
,

_
23i) 13

WANTKD lineal and general agents to rep¬

us In the introduction and sale ot
the fastest selling article on the market ; terri-
tory

¬

free , Kxcluslvo control given. f50 to $100
per week to good live men. Unclose 4 cents post-
uge

-
for free samples , terms and full particulars.-

Address tlio Nichols Jlfg Co. , Onalaska. Wla.'J

WANTED Hey to learn photographing. Ap
. C. Dunb.uU. . S. bank building-

.ANTEDTwo

.

- first-class life Insurance men
T i of fiomo oxpurlonceat once. Call nt Piixton

hotel after i) a. hi. A , J. 309-1BJ

AGENTS wanted to take exclusive rights to
fastest selling article over made.

Address J. JI. Wolfe & Co. , Fremont , Neb.
171 8a__

_
WANTED Competent drug clerk to go to

, Wyo. l''or' furthar particulars
Inquire. 1)13) l.eavciiwoitli st._itli n
WANTED Good general agents and canvass-

per month salary and expenses'
to live workers , Monroe Eraser Co. , U'J S. 3d St.
l.n Crosse , Wis. 17S 11 * '

WANTJJD-Snlcsmen for Nebraska on the
leer uudlaniiJlell. Send stamp to Insure reply. Just on $

Btciul. 1721 Bt. Mary's uve. 128 13 *

WAGES$18 Will bo paid weekly to one man
county capable of selling to thegroccry'trado or familiesNo capital inquired

uiid a full line of samples sent absolutely free
Address unclosing a 2o stamp for reply. Now
VorkJlfg Co. , !))00 Uroadway , Now York cltv.

1M 11
_

_
_
_

WANTFD-JIcn for railroad work , Alhrlght'8
, lliflj Farnom. 6Utf_

ANY man or woman making less ttian $30 per
' Jnvtfctlgutoour easy money-

making business. Active persons guaranteed
ICO per week cubler than ICO per month can bo-
niado In any other honoraolo occupation : $3-

i samples true. Write for terms. Address Mer-
rill

¬

iliuiulacturlug Company , U 53 , Chicago.
_

KI7m4-
Dlst. . Tel. Co. , ISO ! Douglas.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTKD A few moro lady solicitors in
of Iowa and Nebraska. Must make

n cash deposit of * 10. Salary 865 per month. Ad ¬

dress Uoorge S , Kline , Dos Monies , la. , Wagner

ANT1I1) First class dreismakor nt 151-
3Karueyst. . sm iu

" girl for general house-
1 1 work , references required. Call at Mo-

Ponald's , t-M s 15th. ax ) 13 *____
WANTJ51) First-class w man cook , $3 per

Union Employment olllco , U13 a.
llth at.

ANTKD-Ncat German girl In private
family , &mdvugus , 013 8 llth st. south of-

Viaduct. . 23 !) lit_
WANTKD-At The Fair. 13tUnnd Howard , ft

cashier ; no experience re-
quired

¬

, but must uavo best pf references.
254 11

_

_
WANTED Lady agents for our imported

Hustle bklit. llemavnblo
Hoops , Can bo luundrted. Latest Paris stylo.
One agent nuld & 00 In Columbus last spring, andjnade Hut ) . Spring trade now. Address , with
Btamp , H. JI. Vumpboll tc Co. , 181 W, llaildolph-

_ _
) Agents tit once In every town for

V the sale ot the hnly Adjustabla Ladles
Cuff Holder on the market ; Its EUU arounpar-
nllelei

-.) by anything ot the kind ever invented ;- - '- *- '- ' jsamplupatrc-
ircular. . B.

_
1CC-11J

WANTED Stenographer and secretary ,
-not necessarily rapid in

taking dictation , but must be accurate1. lu-
Elnuera

-

in Shorthand need uo( apply unless
otherwise welj educated and desiring aperma-

regards qualltlcatioiis , expHrlenco , halary ro-
qulnid

-
, ago , rohiduuce, and If possible , Omaha

reference ] address 1 . U. , 1'axtou hotel. Omaha.
139 11 *

WANTKD-Ladlcs to cull Earth. Sea and Sky.
, Call at 1W1 St. Mary *

13Q 13 *

Girl for general housework. In-WANTEDroom K , 1303 Uouslaa. U

woman to takp c rs ot S rooms
for gentlemen.' Apply from 1

cnsant st ,
0731-

3WANTKD A good girl for general liouse-
An easy place for n faithful sor-

vant.
-

. >lrs. A. W. Dyer. iH S.soth st. S13

) A mlddlo-ngcd woman for cook ,
or man midwife to go oil farm. Knqnlro-

nt room S, Arlington block. 21213

WANTED Pastry cook for Akron , Col , 833 ;
, $30 ! 2 for boarding houses ,

120 ; cook for private family , * ; 8 second girls
with city Tpfcrencps , 81 ; 2 women to clean
olllccs , $40 ; dining rooin girls , nurse girl ? , pan-
try

¬

girls , dishwashers , nnd 20 girls for general
housework , Lots of good places for good girls.
Mrs Ilrcgn. 318 South 15th. 259 13 *

r ANTED Olrl for general housework , No-
o. . 10th st. Oii 11 *

WANTED A competent girl for general
in n small family ; good wages ,

Apply at IBS Locust St. 250 12*

WANTED A girl for general housework ,
preferred , good wages , 2011 St-

.Mary's
.

nvo. 81-

1"WANTED woman to do general housework
Tt for family of two. Jlnst bo llrst-clasa

laundress and n6t afraid of work. Wages , $4
per woek. Apply 1CU8 California st. 11-

3"V7"ANTED 'Olrl for general hpusework in-
Vt email family. liXM famam. 83-

1)"VVANTHD

)

A good clrl for itcnornl liouso-
V

-
> work in family ot 8. Wage * $4 per week.

Inquire ot 0. L. Erlckson .V Co. . 212 N. ICtli Bt. ,
or 430 N leholas avenue , Walnut H ill ii06 11

reliable cook nnd washer ¬WANTED co to Scoshom agency. Will
pay KKi per month , und pay half expenses out
there , (live n permanent situation to compe-
ttmtpeison.

-
. Address L. R. Shepherd , Arlington ,

Neb. 113

: "A" sklrtnnd bus-WANTFD-Ladyagents. supporters. Roth
new. Rig profits. Sectno towns for spring trado-
.Ladles'

.

SupidiCo. , 287 W. Washington st, , Chi¬

cago. TW 610 A 6

WANTED-lmmcdtatoly , ladles to worKfor
needlework at their

homes , ( Sentimy dlstnnco. ) Good pay can bo-

made. . Everything furnished. Particulars
free. Address ArtUtlc Needlework Co. . 13R 8th-
st' . Now York City. 353

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

V7.ANTEDSJO(000

.

stock of dry goods. Coil
VV onorwrlto M. L' . Roys , 1B15 Dotmlns st.-

B74
.

11 *

man who lius'vcry good references
and steady workwlshcs to borrow $8 0 for

lorSyoara ut 10 per cent Interest. Please ad-
dress

¬

answer O C4 , Reo ollice. 816 H*

rANTED Rooms furnished for light housq-
VV

-

keeping , by parties without children.-
Glvo

.

price ana particulars. AddiossOfW. Ilco-
olllco. . W>0 W *

WANTJJD 1'artlcs who have liougtit lots or
land In this city and vicinity on the In-

stallment. . plan , and parties * holding bonds for
title to such real estate exchangeable for deeds
after the last payment In made , will tlud it to
their advantage to send their address or , full
particulars to H 60 , Ileo otlico.

Ladles to use "Chichostcr's KU-
Rllsh

-

Diamond Ilraml , I'ennyroyaU'lllH.-
Safe.

.
. Always reliable. The original. The only,

Kcnulno. Ask druggist or scud 4c stamps for
particulars , return mall. Cblchcster Chemical
Co. . Philadelphia. Pa. iCT

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.
Employment llurcau. 11 !) N. Ifith st.OMAHA and most reliable olllco In city. Call

onus : telephone 111211. E. White , proprietor.S-
SlnrtB

.

Employment oincp. mala and fo-CANADIAN sent to till parts It faro Is ad-
vanced.

¬

. Reference , Omaha National banU-
.Jlrs.

.
. llrccai : Son , 310816th. Tel. 884.DM m 13

BOARDING-

.fi

.

001) room with board at 2025 Farnam.
VZJT 25713 *

T710UR respectable ladles or gentlemen ran
JD have board and lodglugat reasonable ) price ,
1201 Farnam St. , upstairs. 20117.)

WANTHD A few boarders at 1721 Leaven-
worth St. 031 a.K-

'PRIVATE
.

boarding , M a.week , 1015 Dodg-

e.WAN.TEDTO

.

RENT.-

ATANTED

.

" Hy gentleman and lady , two
> V nicely furnlslied rooms with board in

private family. References exchanged. Address
O , 05 lleo ofllco. 215 11 *

WANTED A suit of pleasant rooms iu desir ¬

, with board , References ox-

changed.
-

. Address C, 71 Reo. 23
" parlor and bedroom

V > furnished with carpets only , with or with-
out

¬

board ; good location , 1) 5 Rce olllco. 2bO U *

WANTED-Room or building suitable for
ccntial location. Address

Jns. ISTaylor. Huntsvlllo. Mo. 243 13 *

WANTED To rent. Experienced lady de ¬

rent furnished basement dining ,
room In good locality. Call or address , L. M.T. ,

1812 Chicago St. 1U9 11*

WANTED At reasonable rent by April 1st , a
house' clgllt to ten rooms ; mod-

ern
¬

Improvements , good locution , llvo minutes'
walk from postolllce. Responsible und bteady-
tenant. . Address C CO. Reo olllco. 11811

ANTED Houses to rent. Campbell & .

Hervcy 310 lloaid of Trade. M 3

fan RENTHOUSES.-

POR

.

RENT 7 room , modern Hat , 13th street.
. H. Parrotte Rental Agency , ICUll Chicago.

385 17-

T710R RENT On Davenport Bt. near 18th ,
JP house containing 9 rooms , with nil modern
Improvements. Call at Room I, Grttoiilg block ,

north of Mlllard hotel , I) . C. Urooks. 2J3 11 *

"1710R RENT New losidencQ , ten rooms , water,
-JU gas. bath and fnrnaco : only short distance
from P. O. 855. 1' . K. Hurling , l&Oi Howard._|
_

__2Jili
"1710R RENT An 8-rooin houso. all convenient ,
-U can be occupied by one or fuitilllps.-
S

.
18th si near Lea vdiiworth&t. Address 0 67 , Hue

olllcn. 3.JO vq-

TT10R

_
RKNT 3-ioom collage , 21st andJJ Pauist. 112 no-

I room.aiUS. 15th st. ,. fi 00
13-1 oem llat. 8. tilth st. .. 05 00-

i: i rooms , ntii N. sotu st. i. . . isooI-
I rooms , 1014 N.21st. .. 11 00
1 rooms , all modern convjiiiiimios , 415 S-

.luth&t
.. 30 C-

Ot rooms , 410 N. IHHBt. rolorod people. K 00-

Sroom llat. 431 S. lUth st. 40 0-
04ioomtlut , 417H. Mhfct. 20 00-

a rnonw , 1U3S N. 2Ut st. 13 M
4 lower lloor 413 S. 19th st. 20 WJ

J_|
_

3.1-

7T710R RENT Newly furnished house , dooms.-
U

.
- Enquire J40I Capitol u ye. W. T. P.Wpod .
__jCt! _
TTtOR UKNT-10 bran new brick houses , nil
-IJ modern Improvements , t85 to tlOO per
month , 1attcrf.onic Fawcctt , 318 8 15th wt. luau

.,V - - - -T710R RENT IC-room boarding hoitbo. South
JJ Omaha. Good location. * A good chance
for the rljjht man. Apply O. It. Nelson. r,0il, S ,
IQtlisl. fill 11 *_ _
"TjlOR RKNT Elegant residence , caat front ,
JJ southern exposure , with largo bay window ,
cas , nath , and all modern conveitlt'm.os ; furni-
ture

¬

for sale , all new. uMil only a few months ,
good reasons for selling. Apply on premises ,
C04328th._ _103-

TTIOR RENT On Capitol Hill , house of 7 rooms
J3 with good barii. 2510 Capitol nve. W5I3 *

T7IOR RENT Hotel doing good business In-
U- good city otU.OOO Inhabitants. Inquire of-

J. . H. Woolley. Grand Island. Neb. 101)) 17 * aaT-

TIOR RKNT , sale or trade A line olttveurooni-
V resilience , modern Improvement * ; throe ulcij-
lota , barn for four horses , cow, carriages , etc. ,
two miles Omu postolllco qu Capitol avenue.
Will rent for one-half price. I want to rent a
tine house with lot and barn , not more than
one-half uillu from postolnce. V. , 1400 l'arnum.-

K

.

"
HOUSES centrally located : rout 113 to $75 |

M furniture for gale on monthly payments.-
Coop.

.
. L. & fr , Co , , 805 N. ICtjl St. ' OTU 13-

"I710R RENT Nice T room house , close to store
-L; Rchool , church , t. cars , only $30 u month ,
V, Harrison. 4.19 B. 15th st._ U7-

4IOR RENT-5 room hquse.aoa 8. 28th Bt. . $15-
.J

.
J- . It. Riugwolt. OOP 8. 15th fat._081-
TTI

RKNT Splendid li-room cottap.e , largs-
JJ barn , tine grounds and modern Impiovo-
monts.

-
. It. O. Patterson, ills 8. ISth st. 047-

"TTtOR HKNTV-Two nice 0 and 7-room houses ,
-U 1K'2' and 1131 N , 17th. Inquire 21CS.I3th at-

."jjlOR

.

RKNT An elegant a room dwelling just
-L) built , with stable and all modern Improve-
ments

¬

, Including laundry , labratory on ground
Hoor. cedar closet , etc. . location. Capitol avenue ,

iiear25t ; rent moderate. ARP'y' 1 ° OJ' O'Ion-
hoe , careot ( ) 'l onulioo'S , ; Sheify , 1148. l.lthst.-

T710H

.
74-

0710R RENT New elegant bouse 6 rooms , S2J.J} 2212 Mason , 1 block from Leavcnworth.
COB 1I-

"iriOR

_
UENT Twomew 13-room nouses , all mod-

JJ
-

em Improvement' ; s.y. . corner 87th and
Decatur Us , Knniii.-e ilrat door nouth.* 503 M. "5 *__
17.011 RKNT 10-room house 10 minutes walsJ from P.O. 140d Douglaa._ 0l-

0R HKNrTwelveroo'mhouse. . SSth ana
-
I71U

and Mason vtreets. 810 per mouth. J. S ,
-

FOR RENT Ten-room houss and basement
fill rnordpm ImprbtfcTnbntsi nrstclassl-

ocation. . Inqule. nt Hrlmlod & Oo.'s, Utlt and
Jackson struots 197

ARK chnnco-Wliolo llat. No. 2004 N. 21th st.-

to
.

rent very low. Enquire at residence as
above , S. F. AYIncn. or llobt. Purvis , Ml-

Tj OR RENT IIouco II rooms. W, M. DustiJ-
L.1

-
man , N E comer loth nnd Doujgng tt >

FOR lU'.frTT Dwelling 0 roorhs ; lurnUhrd ;
. W. cor. 27th nnd Rlondo sts.81713*

FOR RENT Good 8 room house Obits from
. 0. , nice large ynrd, 50. Cell nt 713 8-

.16th
.

st or Citizens bank. 237 It-

TTIOR KHNT-Housoot { rooms ntr,18 Williams
JLi street. Inquire next door west. 43i8

T710R RENT 10 room residence stentn hrat. Q.-

JL
.

! II. Tliompson , 311 S. 1Mb st < 849-

T710R RENT Clienp. 0 room'houso with furnl-
JL

-
? turo nnd city water , on PnrJt avo. Call at

1511 Dodge St. , Omaha Hasanr. SG314 *

11 HENT-7-ioom liouae , 11S8 N. ITtli. .

T710R RENT Down , 7.room flat' , ,heWly
U nnd nicely furnished. John M. Welshnns 4:

Co. , 1423 Cnpltol Avc. , Exposition bUlldlnpr.
27111-

TTIOR RENT or Sale New house , Brooms , cor ,
JL. ' 8th nnd Cnpltol nvo. Enquire 2831 Dodge ,

FOR RENT ROOMS , FURNlSVlE.D-

.T.ARGK

.

furnished or unfurnished rooms , 80-
0JU south 18th st. SOI 1-

3UllNlBIIEDroomstlSllJ

>

Dodge.

J TOOAprllO-

T7IOR
__

RENT Very pleasant largo furnlollcdJ-
L.. rooms ; all doslicd ronvrilirtiices ; private
house ; board If dusJicd ; 1 block from poKtolllco.
1016 Qapltol Avo. 2ba10-

T710R RENT Newly fnrnlshcd largo front
JL? room , to gentlemen only. References , ra-
qttlreil.

-
. W . 1010 Capitol AVO-

.H1WO

.

furnished rooms for light housekeeping ,
X llrst lloor. &K6 St. Tllary's v.o. 370 13*

TT1OR RKNT Largo furnlsliea room1 for 2 or 3,J 1013 Douglas.
_

(til 13*

TpOK HENT Destrnblu furnished or unfurJ-
L1

-
nl8hcdiooin3atOl3Nithst.; 27P11 *

RP.NT-Nlcoly fiunihhod room. vthj-
atjln

(

utco cqttnge , $7 per month. 4li-
aus st. , U nilnutcs' walk southeast u. P-

.dcot.
.

. ,20-

7TT1URNI8IIED rooms with first class board at
JL ! 2U13 Douglas st. $W ,14 *

FOR RENT A sulto ofthroo room's elegantly
; 421 N 17th st. !WO n *

IjlOR RENT Pleasant furnished room suitable
JL? for 2 or 'J gentlemen : 103iCas8 bt.2P011

1710R RENT Pleasant furnished rpoms for
-U gentlemen , KM Howard , near Co . .zon-
alioltsu,4 . Upwards. 225 U * '

YERV nice rooms futnlslicd or utiftirnlshed j

with alcove. 850 H 23d. 2t8 16'-

T710R RENT A nicety , furnished front room
-L !25 per month , sultablo'for o flice , 120IFar-
nam. . " ' ail itt * '

T7UHN1S11ED looms , with or without bourd ,
J3 M to tn per month. CO? N. 17th. 25313-

1T7IURN1BIIED rooms and board , 213 S. 81th.
J3 ' 2531-

0rilWO nicely furnished rooms. Rent moderate.J. 1201 N. J8th st. ' 210-1 Ij-

R RENT 4 nice rooms for light housekisep-
lug , 1G14 N 2Cth &t , on Red Car lino. U ,

Room 3 , Uarksr block , JUO 1-

1NICKI.Y furnished rooms , 1813 St. Mary's ave ,
Ilighttothe light. KM 14 *

171URN1SHHD Rooms-Day or week , ladles orJ? gentlemen ; 311 Nyrth lit" s t , " 17511 *

TjUlllNlSHED front andbaclt looms , 1818 Far-
C

-
- nnm. 147 H *

TTIURNISHKDiooms and board , 1003 Farnain.-
13

.
- trjjuo *

YERY nccly) furnished rooms , single and
; reasonable to quiet ; permanent

parties. 172Havonport. ajo

FOR KENT Sulto of furnished rooms. In¬

3rd lloor room E , 1303 Upuglas.

FOR KENT An elegantly , furnished front
wltu alcove , all modern conveniences ,

.splendid room for tno gentlemen , KlwDoilcn st.
8)0)

FOR RENT KUI nisbcd rooms-with board at
Chicago street. -'JO' ) 1-

2T7OR HENT-Nicelyfurnished or tinfurnlslled
J- rooms : board It desired ; street cart , pass
door. 31fi N 20th st. 334 11T

FOR RENT Furnished rooms in Grounlg blk
. 13th and Dodge sts. Inqnlro of Geo. It. ,

Davis. Mlllard hotel Iiilllurd room. i58!

HANDSOMELY fuiulbhed back parlorund al ¬

, heat and bath with of without
board. 3(16( S 24tll bt. 2J01U

GOOD Rooms , homo board , private family ,

Farmun. H u cor Sflth. 05B 13

FOR RKNli Furnished rooms. Inquire i-oom
, Douglas. Ul'J

front room with or withoutFURNISHED desired. B. K. cor. 20th-
nnd Fuimim sts. X> lit-

N'ICE rooms $1 to 1.CU per week , 003 S. 18th st ,
. 13J 13 *

SMALL nicely furnished front room forJS.
front room , furnished , on street-

car line , beautiful location , sultablo for two
gentlemen. l917Ciss. 742-

TT10R HKNlV-FuralsliGd room , 1013 Dodge.Jj 20115 *

LARGE pleasant room , modem couvenlunces ,
. 4ia-

N'KATLY furnished front room to rent at 16SI
Bt , 1 block west of court house.-

M4
.

"171011 RKNT A largo room turnlabed. central
-L? location 1118 Chicago st. 804

RENT Furnished rooms , nil convent
eiiccs. A. Hospe , 315 N. 17th street. 4'J-

1TCTOll RENT Rooms furnished and unfur-
4

-
? nished. 1724Cap. avo. CIl

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES ,

1T10R RUNT-Three now 10 room houses nil
J modern improvements. IHIi and ( iracf ,

If 15 peruiuiitll. F. R , McCyunoll. 1U3QFuinam st ,

OOR RKNT-Two1 largo halls on 2d and 3d-
U- lloors. over Crap llros. ' piano und organ

parl < rn. 114 and 110 N Ifitlist , sultubln forinusi *

r.nl or literary ontiTtiilnmcnts. pilvute partte.s.-
otlRos

.
, &c. . Ac.; , or will divide 3d lloor iutu olllce-

stosult tt'nonts. 115 11-

'T71OR RENT lluslnosd room now occupied as
JL1 my otlico on IGtli st. C, F. HarrUon , 41tt S 15th-

T71OR RENT First-class frame store-bulldltig ,

J} K0by2l feet , llrst-clana business lotuitlon.
Apply to 1 , W. . Roberts , Albion , Hoono Co."Neb.;

' 421O32 *

TjlOR RENT rooms , 41xW5 , wnere atoam-
U- power can be obtained. Enquire of Sam'l
Rocs , ileos Printing Co. , 101U Howard Bt. 74-
UTilOR RENT Two business or ollice rooms on
JU1 ]st lloor t3r per month. Duo room on 3d-

lloor $i0! per month. W. K- Clark , 1414 Harnoy ,
718-

T710R RENT-Omr.os on Farn m Ht. at 110 to $30-
L1- per month. One otllcu furiilsho J,' 1612 Far*

nam. 3G-

OTTlOR.RENTOnehalf of olllcb. 131B Farnam-
L1

,
- Ground lloor : best location In the city.
Light and pleasant , with modern conveniences ,

183

FOR RErjT--ROOrV13 UNFURNISHED.T-

T10R

.

RENT-aorSnnfurnUhgd rooms at 2024J? Cumine st. 2ft8.13 *

NISI I HO room with closer Clean and
pleasant , $3 per month , 30J3 Howard.

18411 *

FOR REHT-MISCEUANEOUS'
RfiNT 20 acres flnest garden land In

the city. II , Coabrun , 15M I'urnam 8t. 133 l-

RENTDarn , 1U31 Chicago st.

RENTAL AGENCIES._ _
1 HAVE a number of rails for small houses.-

K
.

you yourj rented , list with J , U-

.Parrotte
.

Rental Agency , 1600 phicago.__ __ < j 1-

7TVTANTEDHouseito rent , and wo can rentt V them too. II. 2. Cole , N. B. 15th and
Douglas. HUD

7 1ST houses'forrentwltb.ll. . K. Cole , N. U.
--j nth and Douglas.

_
t09-

T710R RENT When you want to rent a houseJJ atoroot office go toll. K. Cole. W3-

T710R

- '

REHT-Call on Sholes room 1 , IlarkerJ.1 block.
_

|_ 760

SOUTH OMAHA Rental agency. J.M. WaugU
, room B , Baie block 6S9m34 *

REUORV , F. U. Rental agent , 309 B 16th at.
23d-

TT10H ilKNT Ifyouwl'htorent a house call
-V PQ Uen wa ft Co, l Ut * t ppposlto p. O.-

S6U
.

PERSqNAU ,

- you Want n fine , toilet not,
something really elegant , fit tcn.to twenty

pnr cent , loss than rraaldr prices , go to Moodv'a
China Store , 003 north 10th st. Wo do not charge
fancy prices for fine ffoftd * and always hvo up
to our advertisements. 28711-

Ii A yottnn gentleman of means
desire * to corr nond with ft youiiB lady

(blonde preferred ) , object u good tlmo. Address
064. Rce. laaii *

"pERSONAIr-ttlnnorpnts In adamantine china
JU nro not only vcri.IiAndsoniP. but am ex-
ceedingly

¬

durable. bfalliomatMoody's China
> -

I3ERSON A L Toilet 8QtsJ2.r10 up nt Moody'B
i. China store, TO Nor .U ICth Bt. 2S7 11-

"filOR Adoptlon-leS! llful boy nnd girl
X1 baby, 2431 Caldwojl St. 1.00011-

NNA ALPLANALli , the celebrated Hun-
gnrlan

-

Gypsy Palmist , IISPS the old gypsy
vraysm reading thehnml. Ladles only. IfiL'i N ,
201 list. 20thandSauuderscars pass the door-

.ttitn.3
.

*

TJERPONAL 3 will , buy ono dozen Urlplo-
JL, plated teaspoons nnd n written guarantee
with1 each lot sold , at Moody's China st ore. 803
North 10that ,

.

'
.

g ll
J7.SO for n decorated dinner set

at Moodys3i3NoitlUCtli8t.) : 88711-

"OKRSONAL List yotlr property to exchange
JL with C. 0. Bpotswodd , 3U5tf 8. loth , st 2J-

OIJERSONAL Private homo for ladles during
, strictly contlJentlal. Infants

adopted. Address IS 43. lido olllco. 637ml3J-

TTIOR SALU A family loavliff| Omaha wsh toJhell bomo of their household effects , ngood
upright piano Included ; everything In good
order, and will bo sold reasonably. Call nt 010
North ami st. 378 11*
_

NEW YORK Storage Company Incor¬

$10,0X ) capital ; most extensive
facilities for storage of fmulture , pianos , gen-
eral

-
merchandise In thu west ; cash advances to-

nny amount : lire proof building ; special ar-
rangements

¬

lor commission merchants. Entire
block Capitol ave nnd 16th st._iift-

lQOMB fine Imported Gorman canaries for .lalo
O nt 130!) Douglas at. COji't-

St. . Mary's nvo. 17315

. 78ALK First.class restnurnnt in coed lo-
cality

¬

and business center, reason ion sail-
ing

¬

have other buslness.address C Cl Hoe olllco.
161 IU

FOR 3A"LE Fmntturo ot a 0 room Hat cheap.
can bo rented for KU.fiO. Hot nnd cold

water bath.utu. Inquire IKOiUiUkost. Iiil71li-

tTjlOR SALE-Nlco bay driving horse. C. V.
JU Harrison. 418S. 16thst. 075

FOR SALli A good barn 10x20. can bo moved.
.for cash. 'Address C17 , lleo. 7U-

7TT10R SALE Dormant scale , capacity 3,400
JL ? pounds. Phil , Stimmol & Co. , UIMU.J Jones
st. , Omaha. 149-

"TTMfllNlTUHE otu six room cottage at a bar-
JU

-
; gain. Call between 3 nnd 07U8lSthst.

800 12 *

SALE ElRlit room bouse wltli modern
improvements and stable on leased ground ,

1715 Douglas , luquire at Meyer & Raapkn. 140-
5Harney tt. DS-

7TTIOR SALE At n bargain 50 foot, of shelving ,
JL' 30 feet; of counters and ono Ice phost , suit-
able

¬

for grocery store. Enquire nt 813 S. 10th St ,
73 > .

MISCELLANEOUS.T-

TIOR

.

SA LE Ono improved Erll grader in good
JL : order ; IS scrapers ; il It. It. plow nearly
new ; 2 pumps aud plni} ; price $4uulf taken at-
once. . J. II. Watts , Chamber of Commerce.-

J
.

273-13

2J.ERMANconversatlpo lessons , singly or In-
VJ clashes. Inquire at .1 , ] '*ruehnuf'sbook
store , opp. Ramgo bulldifig , S. 15th st. 21112 *

N'-EW YORK Laundry. fl2! Pacinc st.ono block
south of union depot. Shirts lOc. collars

und culls Uc. family wasningSoc toCjcper dozen ;

lli-st-class-work. . ., 243 11 *

KW ana second-hand (furniture- ana repair-
ing

¬

at 1718 St. Mary's aye. 10,1 15 *

fTlIlE banjo taught as an art by Geo. F. Gellon-
JL

-
, beck , fcOJ Harney st. '

, ' 18-

3COOPERATIVE Land & Lot Co. . 205 N. JCth-
II , i 7'J' A-

5AK. . RlLEY-Notaryl519 Farnam' ' 48 m23l :

a. 11. .TOIINSON.'qlstern , builder , wells bored
and dug , 40a N SOtftst. , Omaha , Neb.
'

] { HiU mcli31 *

TIHE On Time Honseliold Fair.
The great Jiargaln house.-

To
.

housekeepers.-
Waeati

.
save

you money in prices.
Parlor suits. Chamber sets ,

springs mattrasses , Fold-
Ing

-

beds , side boards , carpets ,
Tables , chairs , mirrors , pictures ,

Rockers , stoves , Tmwarp.
crockery , glassware.-

lamps.
.

. Houses
furnished

complete
Easy payments ! Easy payments !

prices.
Call and see

CU3 and 004 south 13th street.
Corner Jackson.-

No
.

connection with any other house. 51-

4STORAGE. .

STORAGE For household goods and mer ¬

, on first lioor , and at lower prices
than usual , corner Eighth and Howard streets.

6C3 m25

_
CLA1HVOYAMT.-

its.

.

. DR. ilOOl'ER , Healing , trance reading
and tosts. Sceances every Sunday nlslit ,

N. W. cor. 20th anil Cns * . 2G"i U *

MRS. ECCIjES , the BrgatostllvliiR clairvoyant ,
removed to room 1. 1(33( N. Kith , for-

nierly
-

occupied by Mrs. liurunt. 141ml ( *

RS , DURANT-Chiirvoyant from Itoston ;
reliable li| all alfatrs of life ; unites sep-

arated lovers. 333 N , IGtU street , room 1.
_

NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Mfrt-
.J

.
J leal , business and test medium. Diagnosis

free. Female diseases n specialty. 119 N. 16thf-
ct. . . Rooms 3 k 3. Tel. U4t. 3B-

1SHORTHAND'

_
AND TYREWRITINCT-

UDENTS can enter Valentino's Shorthand
and Typewriting Institute at any tlmo. It-

Is the largest anil best equlppdd exclusive short-
hand

-

scbool In the west ; all Its graduates uro
occupying good paying situations and giving
satisfaction. Iluslncss man are constantly up-

R

-

lying tons for stenographers. Asa means of-
vellhood Khorthand is much superior to book-

keeping
-

or telegraphy. The demand fpr steno-
graphers Is In excess of the supply. Send for
circular to lf 15 Dodge st. , Omaha. 3i8m3-

1WAHTEP

!

O BUY-

.I
.

HAVE puichascrs for the following prop-
ertles

-
at leasonable prices , no fancy

prices paid ; trackage piopottv In all parts ; du-
f.lruble

-
residences' ; cholcubulldlmlot ; small

houses on light payments. J , H. Watts , Pimm-
ber

-

of Commerce. 37313-

uy

_
furniture ota lipuso or Hat cen-

trally
¬

located. Co-op. L. to L. Co , 205 N , 10th
07-

8W

WANTED Ortoft crfmirterclal and llrst
, papersa O. II. Sloinan , 30t S-

.15th
.

st. a , 81-

8ANTEDBtoCk gei3 ral merchandise , will
puy M. balance lArw or city property.-

IftitcUlnson
.

& Rlseloy. Shcliandoah , la. Bi-

aMONEY'TO'LOAN.

>

' . '

E WANT loans oh cUolco city property and
will make uuusuntly lowlrutca. Central

LoauandTrtiatCo.inilyitniainst , 234 12

MONEY to loan , at low rates , on clmttfls ,
removal orkllllng ; nnuuclal busl *

ness of all kinds transacted quietly und without
publicity ; money advanced cm Jewelry ; secured
notes bought. Call uml jsep us , it will pay you-
.People's

.
Financial Kxclruiige , mom uutj . Rarkcr

block , 15th and I'arnam ? ' 251 u H *

' T.OAN8 wanted on gorxliflty and farm prop-
LJ

-
- orty , notes boughtKlhjball) ' Cliamn &
Ryan , U. 8. Nat. Hank milldlng. ggjgf
NOTES bought. 0. IJ. JaoOuS , W 8-15th st.-

B48
.

500.000 to lo sttt lowest rate of Interest , on
' VrOporty. II. B. Iroy , Frenzorblk. opp ,

MONKV to loan on horses , wagons , furniture ,
and other personal property or co-

llateral
¬

without removal ; business confidential :

rates moderate , The I'titrbank Investment Co , ,
8158. 14th Bt. . upstairs. 41-

8T OANB made on real pstate. Cubh on hand-
.JU

.

W. M. Harris over 230 8. IBth st. & 7J-

ONKV to loan on furniture , wagons ,
etc.without removal ; or on collateral securri-

ty. . llmiluata conSdential. 0 U Jacobs.U.D 8 litl )__ " " _
ONEV IXJANKl ) ot C. P. Heed * CO.'B Loan
Otllce. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property ot all Kinds , and all other ar-

ticles
¬

bf value removal. 31 8. 13th ,
orer Rlngham's coramUslou store. All busi-
ness

-

strictly confidential.
_

878

JA. WOODMAN Money to loan on real es-
in sums to suit. 230 BoutU 13th st.

748 ,

Htrail PEROr & CO. loans money on real
<5stat Snml chattel senirity of ovcty de-

Rcrlptlon.
-

. All business strictly confidential.
Room 425 Paxton building. 753 81-

ONEV to loan , casn on nand. no delay. J,1-

W.. attd B. L. Squire , 1413 Fanifttn st. Par-
ton liotol bulldlnst , 873

MONKV to loan on city propcrty.no delays , ns
la on hand. Dixies , Smith tc Co. ,

room 253 , Rnmgc building. 765 31

MONUY To Loan By the undersigned , who
the only properly organized loan

agency In , Omalm. Lpuns of (10 to f 100 made on
furniture , plrtnoi , organs , horses , wagons , ma-
chlnery , etc. , Without removal. No dclayd , All
lulslncss strictly confidential , Loans so made
that any part can IMJ paid ntnny time, onch pay-
ment

¬

rucluclnc the cost pro rata. Advances
made on line watches nnd diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they ro dealing
with , us many now concerns are dally coming
into existence. Should you need money call and
see mo. W. R. Croft, room 4 Wlthnell building,
IBth and Harney. 3fl-

9T .OANB made on Omali.a city property by 1) .
JU yShoIC9. room 1 Rurkcrblk. 751

. to loan oh furniture , horses , wagons ,

etc. , or on any approved security. Low
rales. J. W. llobblns , lout Farnain. 77-

3K.RILEV, 1st mortgage loans , 1110.Fur-
nam

-
4 1 m S3 *

$ , nnd upwards to loan on first-class city
real ostnto security. W, F. Smith , 1230 Kar-

nam sti 40liii23-

d rXXc6o) to lonn on city ami farm rcnl estate ,

P Llnnlinn As' Mnhonoy , 1007Ji Farnam street,
r
__ __- 818

MONEY to Loan Omaha real estate and
. Mortgages bought. Odoll llros. it-

Co. . , 1523 Faruam. 824 .

HE, COL11 Wans money on Improved city or
farm property. Room u Continental

block , 003

SHORT time loans mnaa on any available
, In reasonable amounts. Secured

notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
financial business ot , any kliul transacted
promptly, qulotly and fairly at the Omahiv Fl-

nanclrtt Exclmueo , , N. W. cor. 15th and Har-
sts.

¬

. , over State National band. Corbett ,
manager 357

MONEY to loan. Notes ana it. 11. ticket ,

. and sold. A. Fornmn , 1330 Farnam-
Sts. . 805

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate ; no
charged. Lnavitt Uurnlmm-

.room.l
.

. , Crelglitou block. 3GO

MONEY To loan. Lowest ratos. No delay
Rico & Co. , over Commercial Na-

tlonal
-

bank 375

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. Lewis S. Reed & Co. , IfiSl Farnam.

377

0> r)00OpO To loan on Omaha city property at 6-

P percent. G. W.Day , S. E. cor. Ex. Uld.37B

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , organs,
, etc , low ratos. J , J. Wilkinson *

Co. , 1334 Farnam , over liurllngtou ticket onico.
33-

1.EY'toLoanyO. . F.Davis Co. , real estate
nnd loan ngeiits , 1605 Farnam st. 37-

0iusi N ESS CHANCES.

WANTED A partner of experience to buy a
In and manage a well estab-

lished
¬

Hvory and boarding stable paying well.
Address 0 73. lice ollico. 200 13*

A GENTLEMAN wishes to flnd n partner in a
lucrative and established business In

Omaha : will put In 10000cash. Apply. Riving
particulars , to D , 1 Roe olllco. 2M 17 *

partner wlht n capital of $500 to
$1,000 in a manufacturing business to bo

located In tills city. None but those who mean
busluessjleed apply. D 2'Reo olllco. 2U313-

TTIOR SALE Saloon , In n good location and
JL doling n good business. A good oppor-
tunity

¬

for a man with 3000. Apply to Stringer
A; Co. , 3518 Dodge St. 280 15

ANEW $3,500 stock of groceries , notions , etc. ,
good location ; want $1,500 cash , bal.

good farm land , Address C OU , Ree onico.
250 11 *

FOR SALE First-class clean grocery stock ;
locution nnd trade. Terms part casll ,

balance good security ; reasons for selling on-
application. . Address 053 , Ilee ollice. 17411 *

ANTED-A party 'to take $3,000 to 10.003
stock in a state bank In ono of the liveli-

est
¬

towns in Neb. Can give active posltion'to
competent man. Host references required and
given. Stock will pay 25 to 3(5( per cent. Address
"Ranker , " 2114 Hurt st. 17311 *

THOU SALE Clean stock , of general rndso. in
-illvo county seat town In northeastern Ne-
braska.

¬

. Good-reasons for selling. Address , 0.
50 , Ree olllce. 1B317 *

A NICE , clean stock o'f general merchandise
XX for sale In n good western town , doing good
business , for uOo on the dollar ; ;part cash , bal-
.outline.

.
. Rest of reasons for selling. Address

Lock Ilos C. Trenton , Neb. 177 17 *

UjlOO will glvo a reliable man an Inrerest in a
P protltable'buslnegs ; 3108.15th st , Room G.

010-11 *

WANTED-A man with $300 to 1000. wants
to buj* n retail cigar store in good loca-

tion.
¬

. AddroCC3 lleo ollice. 23112 *

SALE Restaurant doing good paying
business. Address C 03 , Ree ollice. 211)) 12 *

rfUVO grain elevators in Page county , Iowa-
JL

-

Each ono has 20 horse power engine and 1?
fully equipped. Want Rood farm or Omaha
property. H. E , Cole , N-, ISBth aud Douglas.

10 f 11J-

"I" OOD brick hotel nt a great bargain , splendid
VT ofler. little or no cash required. Inquire of-
J. . H. Woolley. Grand Island. Neb. 110 IT *

RESTAURANTS. 3 centrally located , terms
to suit , Co-op. L. Ac L. Co. 205 N. ICth st.

___ | U70 13

SALE Stock of general merchandise'In-
the town of Civile , Nodaway county. Mo. ;

will invoice about , 4000. is In good shape ana
business paying well. Tor further particulars
call on or address S. W. Lowrey , Clyde , Mo. , or
1111. Hcllaill. Norfolk , Neb. 1U3 IS*

1VE r, ) capital remilred , $50 to $3,000 , Coop.-
L.

.
. As L. CO. . 205 N. ICth Ht. 070 13

RARE CHANCE
lease flue residence near postotllco , and

buy furniture ( all new ) at n great nacrlllco. For
particulars sec L. B. Hklimer, 1509 Parmun. f 39

PORSALK Drug stock. As flno location as
In tno city. Clean stock. Invoke

aboutJ7WO.( Paitcnsh. Part In good real ea-

tnto
-

or secured notes. M. A. Upton & Co, 18th-
st , opp. Chamber of Commerce. 451-

TTIOR SALE A good paying business. Clears.
Ju stationery aud toys , in a first-class loca-
tion. . On account of IP health. Stock on hand
nnout 13010.( All cash not required. Enquire at
Max Meyer A; Co.'fl. ' 4SO

FOR EXCHANCfc.-

OT8

.

TO EXCIIANGE-For 'farms , notch-
klas

-

, 1T 8. ll-tli Bt. 28811-

R EXCH A NGE-J IOU , PS and lots for
-L'-

q
farms , Hotchklss , 117 B. ICth ht , ' 28311-

T71Q

> 5OHOOOwprth of merchant tallor'n goods to-
P exchange for city property. Hotchklss. 11-

7S.lOthht. . 2881-

1IF

_ _
YOU have property for sale , or trade , or-
bouses to rent list with the O. F. Davis

Company , 1605 Farnam st._218 ill

WILL trade drug stock in Iowa for one In No-
braBka'

-
. J. llarlosv , Easei , la , 203131-

TPO EXCHANGE For merchandise or resl-
JL

-
drnoo lots In Omaha , 5U ) acres choice unim-

proved
¬

laud ill Kiiox Co. , Neb. , a balance unpaid
duo in U years. Address R. 11. Loucku.Danbury ,
Iowa. ' 241aa *

TTIOR E.XCHANGK-Clear , in Chicago , elegant
JP 10-rooin house , on Indiana ay. , Chicago.
Want tqulty In good inside residence or rest-
denco

-

lot. II , & Cole rue. 15th and Douglas.
| UljH-

lrpltAlJEd
__

made in real and personal property.-
JL

.
See exchange book Co-op. L. & L. Co. , "05-

N. . ICth bt: ' UI6 13

SWAP qr not to swap , that's the question ,

will bwap the following :
10,000 acres Kentucky coal land.
100 Nebraska farms fpr Omaha property ,
25 clear Nebraska farms for Omaha property.
25 sections Nebruska bchool laud for OmufinC-

7CO acie' horse ranch , Dodge Co. , Neb ,
', Oacru cattle ranch , DocJgo Co. , Neb ,

420 ucre cattle rnncU , .Dodge Co. , Neb.
1,800 ncro cattle rach , llrown Co. , Neb ,
010 acre cattle ranch , Plane Co. , Neb.-
fi

.
gcoa hotels in luwu ,

2 stocks general merchandise-
.5fJOcltylots.au

.
to swap-

.Comuaud
.

nee us , Bwau & Co. , 1KH Dodge
street. WiT 13

" exchange for
> fanus. II. E. Cole , N , II. 15th aud DouRlaa-

.YOK

.

iX'HANGE-44: ( feet fronting on both
X1 Saunders anq 23d sts ; paved Btreet , small
building. Want equity in inside residence. 11-

.E.

.
. Cole. N. E. 15th und Douglas. 1)10-11)

ANTED 60 houses' and lots to exchange"
O. 0. tipotBWOQd. HQ5Vi 8. ICth bt. 23 !<

HAVE for trade improved farm In Cass Co. .I near Plattsmouth , will trade for imprpyed-
inilde property , Address M M. Reo offlc-

w.ANTEDHorses

.

nud cattle to exchange for
farms or city property. H. B. Colo.k"N. E-

.cor.
.

. 15tU and Dpuglus. "

WANT15D Stocks ot Wfrclmnfllsn to ex-
lor farms. It. B. Cole , N , K. Uth-

nnd Douglas. poe

HOrcfrScro tracks , best ot facilities for gaf-
J denlng. Want good unlnoutnbored farms

IT. C. Cole , N. E. 15th and DoURlas. PJ9

0HOICK acre tracks suitable for gardening.
liberal terms. H. I ) . Colo-N. E. 15tU

and Douglng. Real estate for sale. 003-

ITIOR KlioiIANOn-doml inside property ,
JJ house nud lot. Worth AOUO , nnd nome
money , good stock farm , within ton miles ot-
Om.ilm or Council Illulls. Mnthcw * A ; Dunn.
room 33. Chnmbct of Commorco. 133 11 *

' "1710R EXCHANOE
Jv 8-room house on 8 13tU st, M.OOO , Incumbrnncp
$.100 , want Improved farm nnd small amount or
cash-

.2story
.

liouso nnd 2 Into in Orchard Hill , 85,000 ,
wants good Improved farm-

.6room
.

housio and bixm on S. Seth Bt , $3,000 ,
wants stock of dry goods or groceries-

.4room
.

housa on two streets In Hickory place ,
wants stock of goods-

.CroomhoiiBo
.

Patrick's 2nd <uliJ , $3,600 , wants
land or stock of goods.

2 IIOUSCK and lots 104X174 about IU miles from
P. 0. , fV00. Incumbranco $550 , wants Improved
fnrm near by.

Grist mill in Srvrpy county , Nob. , steam power ,
I13.UOO ; all latest improvements , oil Mo. Paclllo
railroad , want Omaha property-

.KlovatorlnPlntto
.

county. Nob. . IBJioo , horse-
power , on U. 1' . tracV , wants house and lot in
Omaha ,

A T-story frame , CO-bbl combination water-
power mil ) , with 1-foot burr , doublet not , K. P.-

A
.

Ills rolls , 2 Jonathan co-Inch middling burrs ,
separator, scourer , brush machine , scalping
reels , l oltlng chest , centrifugal reel , purfller ,
etc. , olllco furniture , safes , etc. , scales trucks,
etc. The corn burr moro than pays running ex-
pense

¬

of mill. Tine stream giving 23-foot head
at mill , run by two 23-Inch Leltol turbine water
wheels. 25 acres ot ground lucluded , on which Is
warehouse , small grain storage of 8.000 bu. ,
frame corn cribs. A 3-room dwelling nnd n 6-
room dwelling , stnbllnp , etc. , 10 acres of timber.
Everything in good order. Prlco ftW.OOO , incum-
branco

-
812iOO , can bo taken up if desired. Will

oxclmngo this for dcslrnblo property of any
kind-

.5room
.

liouso nnd lot 0:1 North 10th at. near
Lake ; wants good residence lot , centrally lo-

cated
¬

: will ns.suma light tncumbrnnco.-
HW

.
acres , Cass Co. , 0 miles from Pluttmnoutu ,

unimproved , clear , 130 acres cultivated , 20 acres
grove , largo timber , $35 perncie ; wants Omaha
property-

.5room
.
house In Bedford place , $2,200 ; ex-

change
¬

for land.-
2Wacro9

.

, Adams Co1.1 miles from Hastings ,
lilghly'lmprovcd. Uno. level land , 200 acres culti-
vated

¬

, $35 per acre ; wants Omaha property or
stock of goods.

1)41) acres 4 miles from stock yards , on'R. & JI-
.It

.
, 11 , , all level laud , 1100 par ncrovlu; exchange

forother property and some cash. This W very
cheap.

210 acres , Saunders Co. , Nob. . !30 per ocro ;

wants Omaha property.1-
GO

.
acres , Roono Co. , Neb. , clear , $9 per ncro j

wants Omahiv property.
,130 acres , lloone Co. , clear , S13.GO per acre , Im-

proved
¬

! wants Omaha property.C-
O

.
} acres. Holt Co. , won improved , $10 per aero ;

wants Omaha property. .
100 acres , jJeadlu Co. , Dakota , OH miles from

Huron , clear ; wants good lot in Omaha.
Improved and unimproved farms for sale and

trade ; stocks of poods for exchange. J. II-

.Watts.
.

. Chamber ot Commerce. STiKlil

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
DENfONCARMIOIIAKL furnish , complete
JL> and guaranteed abstracts of title to any
real estate In Omalifc and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most comuloto sot ot abstract
books In the city. No. 1519 Farnam st. 333

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. . 1505
street Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real oatata oxnuiluo J , per-
fected

-
and guaranteed. 3j-

ogQR SALE-REAL ESTATE.-

UV

.

n homo by subscribing for shares In the
Mutual Loan and lluildlug association nt

HID So. ICth st. , board ot trade. Olllco hours
from D to G p. in. dally , a. JI. Nattluger, hocty.-

U'SOO

.

will buy a house nnd lot with the small
P payment of $100 cash and 815 per month. D.

11. JMiioaton. Rnrkcr block. 237 13-

rTXWO acres near west sldo Relt line station ,
-L fronting 3 streets , $1,500 , M cash ; u liargain.
! '. 1C. Darling , 1505 Howard st. 137 13

EAST front , good house and lot 1 block north
Cumlng ana i block west of Saunders st ,

S2.5CO Jtioo cash , balance long time. Will take a
good team ns part of llrst payment.

Stock of merchandise for good Omalm prop-
otjf.

-

; . Active Real Estate and Property Ex-
cltangc

-
, 1534 Dodge St. 23313-

TTIOR SALE At a bargain , during balance of-
U- the month , unimproved business property

in a good outside business locality rapidly dnvol-
oplug.

-

. Will rent for3 percoutof Us value. Owner
must soil this unless ho sells other property on
the market. Rented now partly ; $3,000 lequlred ;

balance easy , at 8 per cent. Apply to Omaha
Real Estate und Trust Co. , 15011'aruam st.

lilt ) 13

J.L. . RICE k CO. , Real Estate. 215

J.L. . RICE 3c CO.. Real Estate. S15

SIX room house for sale , city water , li! miles
P. O. . corner lot , price J3000. D. C.

Patterson , Omaha Nat. R'k. 101 a"-

OR SALE At a bargain , lot 13 block 2 Sum-
mlt

-
place , C3 feet on Farnam st. Klmball ,

Champ & Jlyun , U. S. Nat'l Rank building.
151 17 *

FARM and city property with money to ex-
) for stocks of merchandise. Room

33 , Chamber ot Commerce. Matliews &Duuu.
133 lit

MSTICKNEY & CO. mane a specialty of
property In North Omaha , tor sale or rent

at Citizens' bank. 210j Oumlna st. 3 S

CHEAP for cash , U BOC. land , all Improved , ! S

Albion , Neb. , $3,000 ; U BOC. 3 miles
from Petersburg , Neb. ; oj acres immoved for-
est

¬

trees and small fruit. 81,700 , tl.UUO dn place
for 4 years ; book , stationery and music store ,
fresh stock , good location , will sell or rent
building ; ISO acres timber laud , S. E. Mo. , will
trade for Florida land In Clay or Marlon Co.
Lock Hex C01. Albion , Neb. 780

BEAUTIFUL 10 room liouso , al } modern con ¬

, good barn'lot ((10x140 , on Cali-
fornia

¬

street. Let us whew you this. II. E.
Cole , N , E. cor 15ti) anil Douglas. 143 13

HAVE for sale ono ot the best lots InA. 3.
Patrick's od. which I will sell It tak.u soon

for three hundred dollars loss than any lot in
the addition can bo bought for. Address it 33 ,

Roe onico. 355 _
TTUR SALE And exchange , city property.-
I

.
- ? South Omah.i property, lands , &.c. 150
fonts of Job type , cases and racks cheap for
cash ; family carriage taken as part payment on
peed farm. Room 33 , Chamber of Commerce-
.Mathews'&Dunn.

.
. 133 lit

A REAUT1FUL square ((2 lots ) corner , and the
J-i- finest view on an east sloj etat a bargain for
a few days only. A bona Hue nacrltlCB. Con-
vlunt

-

to (street cars. Will bosoljl 15 per rent less
than its real value. Must liavu $1,51)0) cash at-
iaht , balance on easy terms. Omaha Real Es-

Into & Trust Co. . 1501 Farnam at. 185 13-

OUBES and lots at 1800. S3.00J , $3,2JO , 13.500 ,

3.00 ,) , $3,500 nnd $5,000 ; $450 to SI.OTO casll ,

balance easy monthly payments. When you
want a homo count and see us. It , .K. Cola , N ,
15. cor 15th and Doiglas. HI 17

for sale , 40 miles north of Omaha , con ¬

FARM 170 acres , tine house , feeding yards ,

windmill , etc. , all level land. Price * 'ii per
aero. D. C, Patterson , Omaha Nat. Rank.

150 a7-

TT10R A few days only , a business frontage on-
JJ Loavenworth St. , between pall Sheridan
und Paris avenue , a line piece of prop-
crty

-

, very desirable investment ,
M - - " ' at once.

Omaha
18113

FOR BALE Nice 7 roym houso. close to st.
, school , churcki , etc. , full lot , only * 2,5UO ;

} l03U.cash , balance In three equal payments. C.-

F.
.

. Harrison. 418. B. 15th Bt. U75

HOUSES tor rent near streetcar Una. List
houses for rent with Mathewa &

Dunn , room 33 , Chamber ot Coiamorco , 133 11 *

cash and $25 per month will buy a lot with$200 houses on it , price 81500. D. D. flmeaton ,

Darker block. 237 1-

T OFFER the following tor a few days :
JCOxlWon Georgia uvo with tv good 7 room
now house with furnace , city water , gas , etc. ;

largo barn and 10U feet from Poppletonavo.prlco
M.7011250 cash , bal 1 , 2 anc3 years. Couxlder

Good 8 room house , oaat front lot , new and in-

an excellent locality , fur a few days you ran yet
this for IJ.700 , 1,3W cash , Investigate this.-

GSxlK
.

ft on CttsB st bet 14th and l&th stn , with
good 10 room house , on cany terms , cheapest
property in Oinnha at 113.0J ) : if vou wish to buy
Boll or get a loan call on D. V , Slioles , 'Room 1 ,

Harkurblk. 74U

for sale , two blocks enst of HanscomLOT , on very easy terms. W. F. Htoctzul ,

1031 Howard , 1SJU3 _
A N elegant lot on South 10th street opposite

2Ilrownell hull. Prlco I J2.V ) . Thin Is a bar-
gain.

-

. H. K. Cole. N. E. ir.tli and Douglas. HI W-

A. . IJITON dTCO. , brokersi In gilt edge bus-
ness property.-

Don't
.

wait for Omaha realty to go lower.
Millions have been lost by doing that. Rudrock
has been reached. Upward stuadlly upwind
prices will go from turn on. Omaha to-day ban
the best prospects of any city on the ijl.bo.-

We
.

have several pleceH of Hue inilde business
property that belong to parties out pf tow n w ho
need money In tUilf miafnf sii , and huvo author-
ized us to gell part of their real estate at prices
that make tlicm truly bargains. Call ami let u *

quote you figures on
South loth Street.

North IBth Street-
.Fanuun

.
Streef ,

JluuL'l'is Strc t ,
llumoy Street.-

JI.
.

. A. Upton It Co. . 333 d. ICth t , , Opj. . Cliam-
ber

-

of commetc * . Telephone t4. Kit is

SIS

OOM13 Innnd let h show you Iho housles thai
wo can f 611 you for $;wo fo MOO cnsh ami bol-

nnco
-

t-X) and t inonthly. H. U. Colo. N. K cor
IMh and Douglas. 14312-

T710H SALKprTrftdo-Fullloton Farnam
0

. .
Two one-fourth sections flno school land in

IvosKUth county. Iowa-
.Onesixth

.
Interest Iu an addition to Boutli

Omnha , free of cncumbranco , for peed western
farmland , clour , or not hoavlly cucuniborcil ,
or good Omaha property.

Good insldn business property , free ot en-
cumbrance , for good house and lot In nortli
part of city , a, A. Slomnn. rooms 23 and 23,
llcllman building , con Karuam and 13th Ha ,

good houses , well located , for f2,700 and
$3,100 , on pasy payments. J. A. llclsmtul ,

u.Arlmgton Illock. 799-

17IOR SALK-lrfits3 and 4 , block 1. lh Isaac A-

L'- Seldcn'B addition , cor. 31th street aud Half
Howard. John U. F. Lohmann , 034 B. 17th st.

100-

L. . RICK * CO. , Real Estate. &15

"1T10R SALE-0-room rottaso and K lot. Nft. WO
V N.25th avo. lUqulre33J N. 17th. SCOl-

irJ I. KICK & CO. , Real Estate. 815-

T710R SALE-Housoand lot In Omalm Vlow , n
A1 bargain , small cash payment , easy terras.
C. 0. Spoiswood , 305' } 3 10th. 7M-

li10R8ALELot4. . block 0, Hillside No. 1 , forJ. FJ.OOO ; easy terms. Address G 49 , Hc .

THE CROWN OF SCOTLAND ,

Onuo Won By a Lnily Ijlvlnj? In 1'ltts-
ljur

-

History und Komnlico-
.Plttsburp

.

Commcrclnl : A
crown anil a scepter lie in n small room
up in the cnstlo ot Edinburg , but no
brow wears the diailcm and no hand
lifts the rod. Tlioro is a palace at the
foot 01" the cannoiiBiito , but it Has bo-
conio

-
only a hotel fox1 her inajoaty on

route for Balmoral. Thcro has , how-
ever

¬

, been from time immemorial n-

"keeper of the crown. " A Pillsburg
liome furnishes n bit of Scotch history in-
a way connected with ono of those
"Uoopors. " There has been living in
this vicinity for the past half century a
dear old Scotch lady , Mrs. Duncan , of-

Wllkoiiburg , mother of A. C. Duncan , a-

woJl known business man , who was the
daughter of Colonel Dlngwalt , keeper of
the crown.

Colonel Dlngwalt was a soldier of dis-
tinction

¬

, and after the battle of Water-
loo

¬

, whore ho won promotion , ho was
appointed "keeper of the crown of Scot ¬

land. " From the time of thatappoint-
ment

¬

ho took up his residence in the
grand old castle of Edinburgh , and hero
iust Bovonty-two ycars.ago was born the
little daughter who preserves the in-
tense

¬

love of native land so character-
istic

¬

of every true child of Scotland.-
AN

.
HISTORIC HIiraiFLACK.

She was born in the very wing of the
old castle whore moro than a century
and n half before the ill-fated James VI.-

of
.

Scotland and James I. of England
saw the light , and whore afterward his
mother , the beautiful but unfortunate
Mary , queen of Scots , was hold a pris-
oner

¬

in her own castlo. The window
from the room where she was born
looked down over the stoop precipice
where , during the bitter strife between
the Scotch lords , the infant king was
lowered in a basket and carried ojT by his
enemies. During her whole life in Scot-
land

¬

this la&sio never know any other
homo than the old castle , around whoso
walls clung so many historic associat-
ions.

¬

. Her playground was its stone-
paved courts and its lofty battlements ;
nor lullabies were ballada of bravo
knights and fair ladies who had made
it famous. The fairy talca of her child-
hood

¬

wore the thousando of legends
which cling around its lofty embattled
towers.

When Colonel Dingwalt's daughter
was but fifteen years old Captain Dun-
can

¬

, of the Koyal Scots , roUirjung from
seven years' active service in India , was
quartered in Edinburgh castle with his
regiment. Lie saw the fair "Maid of
the Castlo" at church , and although ho
had already arrived at the staid ago of
five and thirty , ho immediately fell inl-

ovo. . But many difficulties stood in the
way. The father was a proud man ,
stern nnd unapproachable , and ho re-
garded

¬

i.is little maid as yet in the nur-
sorv.

-
. But "lovo laughs at locksmiths , "

anil the nurse proved a faithful letter
carrier. Tlio very first letter that pho
brought to the boiinio Scotch lassie was
a proposal of marriage , which she still
keeps among hcr'dcarcst treasures , and
which only the most devoted friends are
permitted to see.

One evening when the gray walls of
the castle cast their shadow over the
beautiful Princess street gardens , and
when the stern walls looked out over
the city as from another world in all 7
their q'uiet peacefulness , she stole out. H <

from tlio castle , and in the shadow of |j |

the old crags mot the handsome cap- g ,

tain. A good old Scotch minister soon
finished the work , and the daughter of
the ' 'keeper of the crown" had become
the captain's wife.

After her marriage she traveled lor
some years with her husband in Spain ,
Italy and southern Europe. Captain
Duncan was qujto wealthy , and soon re-

tired
¬

from the army. A little over ilfty
years tijto , at the earnest solicitation of
his brothers , who wore living with his
mother in Pittsburg , ho came to make
them a visit. So loth was his mother
to part with him that , although ho
once got as far as Now York on his way
back to his homo , ho turned again , , and
nntil his death a low years ago lived in
this city.

The Maid of the Castle has now be-
come

¬

a white-haired ,
' sweet-faced old

lady of seventy-two vcars. LTor llvo BODS

have grown to manhood about her , and
she at the present time lives with on oof-

them. . A. C. Duncan , on Franklin
street , Ojio of liar sons ,

J , n. Duncan , is a prosperous business-
man of Cincinnati. She has also ono
daughter , Clara , living. She has still
many mementoes of the past , the uni-

form
¬

that her father wore and Ills sword-
knot.

-
. Pleasant as horlifo has boon witli

her husband and famlly.sholovos dearly
to recall the old days in the castlo. Of
her father she speaks ivith the greatest
reverence nnd admiration. She de-

scribes
¬

him as a man of wonderful pres-
ence

¬

, being ovoa six feet in height nnd
magnificently proportioned , Ho was
stern and cold , as all Scotch parents aro.

The crown-room was at the top of the
castle , and Mrs. Duncan loves to toll
how ono day her father placed the
crown , with its diamonds and precious
stones , which had rested upon so many
royal brows , upon her head. How eho
did love Edinburgh , and to hear her toll
of the beautiful city ono can almost sea
how in the bpring time the gray walla-
of the castle and Uio stoop , rocky cliir
brighten in color , and tlio trees and
grassy slopes doff their dingy olive linta
for the bvlghtcst emerald , Hho tolls
how she gazed from the walls down over
the city and Uio Princess street gar-

dens
¬

, whore the children played in tno
cool shadow of the rqcks , or lo&iccd from
St. Andrew street and caw the Mound
across the valley bearing the whlto-
ncademv buildings , nnd the castle lift
its wcat'hor-bcatcn towers and fortifica-
tions

¬

serenely above , and the bright
standards waving from the HalfMoon-
battery. . To hear the storlca told by this
dear old lady calls up all tbo grand old
historic talcs connected with the Conon-
guto

-
, vyhcrn .ho gho&ts of kings and

(jieon9yallc. .

Bargains in la uses and lots on small
cash payment. JoUuatoa & Van Patten ,
33 Main street.


